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Michael Aronson, Editorial Board
New York Daily News
450 West 33d Street
New York, New York 10001

RE: cIA's unresponded-to Decembe r 20,2lllletter for a Meeting with
the Daily News Editorial Board on its "Judging the Judgef' Bditorial
Series

Dear Mr. Aronson:

The DailYNews recent editorials, *Justice Denied' (12/22/Ol) and"The Vedic* Arc In- (l/lg/02)
-- the second expressly identified as part of the "Judging the Judges" editorial series and co-in!
a day after publication of Chief Judge Kaye's column, "I Rise in Defense of Snte's Courtsl
(l/17/02), where she responds to the "Judging the Judges" editorials with the assertion:

"Complaints of judicial misconduct are reviewed by the State Commission on
Judicial Conduc! an independen! constitutional body. Its rebukes of sitting judges
are published. Indeed, two such rebukes were reported in The News lasimonth,
and turo more this month",

underscores the necessity that the Editorial Board respond to CJA's unresqnnded-lo December 20,
2001 letter requesting a meeting. This, so that we can prove to the Edi6rial Board, based on the
case file evidence of my groundbreaking lawsuit against the Commission inyourpossession since
November 30tr, that not only is the Commissioi verifiably comrpt - *6i"t the Daily News
editorials fail to so identify - but that Chief Judge Kaye has long had the evidentiary ptoof of tt "
Commission's comrption in her lnssession.

Such requested meeting is also essential so that the gditorlal Board, in continuing to take swipes
at elected judges (l/18/02 editorial), can recognize that judicial appointrnent, including ..merit
selection" appointment, is no panacea and also results in the instailation ofjudicial tyrants and
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judges whose rulings are as politically-motivated as their elected colleagues.

In the event vou h1v.1 
1o1ff:,ft.L"blished Letter to the Editor, "In Defense of the Judiciarlt,,appearing in the January lTtNew York Law Journal, acopy is enclosed. Su"t, published Letter,derides the "independent 

conclusion" of the ouity N"*r-in its "Judging ,h, Judg"r., editorial
series, and opines that it is a..sad mistake',,

"caused because those who made it have not been inside the courts, seeing as we
at the bar do, justice dispensed every day in a system which, albeit imperfect like
all others, does the essential job of keeping us civilized and does it well.,,

My ground-breaking public interest lawsuit against the Commission - encompassing two other
lawsuits against the Commission - provides readily-verifiable "inside the courts,, proof of the
obliteration ofjustice and anything resembling the rule ollaw by our state courts - of which the
bar, like chief Judge Kaye, has long been fulty knowledgeable.

Foryour informaioq on December l8th, my lawsuit against the Commission was..thrown,, by a
fiaudulent appellate decision. This is now the FIFTH fraudulent decision of which the Commission
has been the beneficiary in the three separate lawsuits against it.

A copy of my pending motion for reargument is enclosed. Based on the appellate record in your
possession, you can readily verify that the December lEth decision is a criminal act by the irre-judge appellate panel, whose combined yearly salaries cost New york taxpayers nearly three
quarters of a million dollars.

The People of this State have a right to expect that the Daily News, as part of its,,Judging the
Judges series, will examine the court papers in my i-po.t-t f"l"ruiiagainst the Commission so
as to come to its own' evidence-based "independent conclusion" as to the wholesale comrption of
the judicial proc€ss and the worthlessness of the very mechanisms for judicial accountability touted
by the judicial and legal establishment. obviously, such examination would be greatly expedited
and simplified by the Editorial Board's meeting with us so that we can highlight those portions of
the record most dispositive of the comrption issues.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

earls
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinaror
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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Justice denied
r|-the state Commission on Judicial Condrict censured Manhattan
I eti"iiti"t-Coutt judge Donna,Recant-laqt wegk folbeqving in- .

appropriately and unprbfessionally on the bench, mistreating law-
viis. tiefendlnts and even courtroom spec{ators'';;;os 

lit" l99s ana t99g incidents citea: ordering a lawye-r hand-
cuffE tia Uench and then jailing him for l0 days for allegedly-mak-
ine rude remarks. Handcuffrng a defendant for thewing gugm me
co-urtroom. lnsulting a spectator for the same offense - ancl tor not
rDeri.ii"s E"sGtr. Biectiirg lawyers who offended her sensibilities in
;'n;;a;;;nottrerl ena-using bail to try to coerce guilty pleas -

enen when prosecutors had not demanded bail'-'Tfre--;;dtifi 
would be laudable - except for the fact that the

"ommisiion's afoon carries no real consequences' No frne' No sus-
;il"i"*l*t a t"tte. in Recant's -p-ersolqel file, pig 9g"L..C*$t'cuerluage 

Judith l<aye and the office of court Administration tor
zuUieqnC;tty reassig:nir.rg Recant from. Criminal to Civil Court - a
move some observers view as a oemotlon'-'U"a"i-t* 

adopted a quarter-century ago, the Commission on Ju-
ai"iii cbita"ii-cariaamonish, reprimarid,iensure or - the most ef-
f"cii"Jp-u"isttment - remove judges. To the best of anyone's knowl-
;&;,ifficd,-iiiv ."6 s,iprefie 6ou.t justice-in New.Yorf qtg 4S
GEn .ii"oi"it in 20 years' Because only one deserved to be? Right'
And prgs whistle.

esto"r admonishment, reprimanrls and censure - they a! amorrnt
to iust a public slap on the wrist' After a time' the issue rs torgoften'
ijf'creatdr concerri is that the people whomusl go !o Recant's court-
rooir to seek iustice will likely have no idea that the-ir case ls Derng
heard by a kobk. Unless they've read - and rememberecl - tne Dlt
of bad press she got.--ftt" 

6itUU" doe"sn't have easy access to a judge's personnel file'
The public isn't told whether a judge is under threat ot cllscrprrnary
action.--it"iu 

is something definitely missing from the^spirit of the law
",ni" ifi. sullied by ilrde and diisrespectfrrl judges. And by a superse'
cret iudiciary that iloes everything in its powerto protect the reputa-

. tiong;-r howevqr feeblg, olthp,berqbsd.b-r9tJqg4., .
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Larry Martill \i{ote to tu,'o fel.lgrv Judges on
[G offiiioi stillionery seeidngl 'favorable con'

sicieration'' in th.e senrencing o.f the s<lns or
fnends. One letter welli l$ North Carctlttla trn

irif',uif "ii eott.,icte<! shopiifter: the oLhetl to

suffollt Couttt','. lrr$lng a ''ttoujail disposttton"
of a dnrg convtcllotr."'fi;ff;tt 

snrott said Martin \'iolated well-
estair l isheti ethicai st andards" ban nin g itt{ggs
iiorn osing their offic:e 

"tr: advsnce the pnvate
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I rise in defense of state's couns
By.UIIIH S. KtrE

I s chief judge, I present a State of
A the Judiciary address each Janu-

J- fary, summing up the accomplish-
ments of the Nery York cpurts over the
pqst year and our plans for the year
ahead. Despite the extraordinary chal-
lenges of 20O1; I was pleased toreport
on Monday that the New York judiciary
is as strong as ever.

Regrettably, howwe4, the corirts are
generally in the news only when the
news is negative. Criticism and sugges-
tions that can make us better are wel-
come, but it's a shame that the public
doesn't get the fuIl picture of what we're
about. So it is with great interest that I
have followed the Daily News editorial
series "Judging the Judges."

I agree with The News that as a public
institution the courts must seek wavs to
better serve the public - and we do. I al-
so agree that as a public institution the
courts must r€cognize their accountabili-
ty to the public - and we do.

That is perhaps nowhere better shown
than by the astronomical case disposi-
tions by our trial judges: for the year
2fiD, for instance, 1,147"343 criminal
cases, 1,224,990 civil cases,695,43l Fam-
ily Court cases and 135,475 Surrogates
Court cases. By any standard, that is a re-
markable record of productivity for the
state's l, 137 trial judges.

With more than 3 million new cases a
year, our judiciary does an outstanding
job serving the citizens of this state.
Overwhelmingly our judges, whether
elected or appointed, are dedicated,
hardworking and effective, resolving de-
manding case dockets with skill, care
and efficiency.

Atthe same time thatwe have concen-
.trated on the day-todaybusiness of man-"aging 

and resotving staggering case-

loads, the courts have zuccessfully
integrated signifrcant changes in op-
erations, such as reforming the jury
system and introducing a conrmer-
cial division, drug courts, domestic
violence courts and children's cen-
ters.

I disagree with The News that an
individual judge's performance can
be measured by number of hours in-
side the courtroom or nurnber of re-
versals. It might be nice to have a
simple test to rate a judge. But given
the nature of the worlg a judge's
competence cannot be evaluated by
a box score. That does not make the
courts any less accountable than the
other branches of government.

Our daily business, by definition,
is open to the public. With rare ex-
ception, the courtroom doors are
wide open all day. Hearings and
case files .tre open to the public, judges'
decisions and orders are public and ap-
pellate reviews of trial decisions are pub-
lished.

Information about the daily activity of
courts and judges is publicly available,
as is evident from statistics cited in The
News' editorials. Bar associations pub-
lish their ratings of candidates for judi-
cial office.

Complaints of judicial misconduct are
rwiewed by the state Commission on Ju-
dicial Conduct, an independent, constitu-
tional body. Its rebukes of sittingjudges
are published. Indeed, two such rebukes
were reported in The News last month,
and two more this week.

Yes, the court system uses certain stan-
dards in assessing how we might better
manage our caseloads. But it is unrealis-
tic to gauge a particularjudge's produc-
tivity or work ethic by those statistics,
given the nature of what judges do. So

MICI{DLEN DAILY NEWS

many factors affect what a judge does
on €rny given day - the compledty of a
case, the frequency and t5pe of motions
made, the number of parties and trial
witnesses in the litigation, even whether
the necessary parties show up when
they are supposed tq just to name a few.

And yes, we have problems. No hu-
man endeavor is perfect. But we tr5r to
recognize our problems and resolve
them where we can, as shown most re-
cently by our action on appointments of
fiduciary guardians.

Throughout our nation's history our
courts have protected rights, punished
wrongs and helped to distinguish us as a
land of freedom and opportunity. I feel
that is tnre of the NewYork courts in par-
ticular. As we work to improve the judi-
cial system, let's not tose sight of the
great resource we have in the NewYork
judiciary.
Kaye is chief iudge of New Yorh.
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To the Editor

In Defense
, - \ r -  . i  r  l .uI meJuolclary

It is important that the bar not be
accused of silent acquiescence in the
broad and invalid condemnation of the
State Supreme Court within the City of
New York made in the series of edito'
rials appearing in the Daily News over .
the past several weeks, The "inde-

pendent conclusion" of the newspaper
is that the judiciary in New York City
is in pitiful conditipn and that many of
our Justices are unqualified, with as
many as half ran$ng from mar$nalty to
wholly unfit for the bench. Curiousty, it
is this same judiciary which has con-
sistently reaffirmed the free g:rpression
of opinions and ideap, just like some of
those recited in the editorials, no mat-
ter how repugnant or misguided,they
may be.

And while the judiciary, as the news-
paper points out, can in some circunF
stances be more powerful than the
executive or legislative branches ol gorr .
ernment, it is the judiciary which is
powerless, for ethical reasons, to pub
Iicly defend itself against broadbased
attacks upon its integrity and compe
tence. It is the one branch of govern-
rirent that cannot fight back.

To the extent the articles urge the
prompt reorganization of.the court sys"
tem, the opening up to the public ol
judicial disciptrinary proceedings, the
elimination o{ individual abuses by
judges and , the adoption ol an
appointive rather than the elective sys-
tem for choosing judges, they raise
important issues and are worthy not
only of further investigation and debate,
but action where it will result in the
improvement of our system.

But what is it, in these times or in
any other times, which would provoke
a responsible newspaper to under-
mine virtually the entire iudicial
branch of government in our city? I am
not yet cynical enough to believe it is
just to sell newspapers. The ethics
that anything that arouses the public
to buy newspapers is fair game - is
the kind of stuff found in fiction and
movies likeThe Fountainhead and not
in the real world.

So my "independent conclusion" is
that the editorials in condemning our
judicial system, in plain and simple
terms, is a sad mistake. A mistake
caused because those who made it
have not been inside the courts, see-

i ing as we at the bar do, justice dis-
' pensed every day in a system which,

albeit imperfect l ike all others, does
the essential job of keeping us civilized
- and  does  i t ,We l l .  t  . . r r , .  : r ' , i  .  r r , . r '  . , . ' l t

RbyL: RGarilod\
New Yofk, N.Y
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